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Almost every urban cent r0 has some sort of' influence on its 

surrounding region in respect· of 1ts urban sct1v~ties. The region 

thus com~anded or being .dependent upon that urban oentre is called 

~he u:rbari region O'f hinterlanq of that urban centre. The domain 

of r;he t arm nurban regiont' 1s so vast that 1't in¢ludes ·everything 

f·rom the mexoe production of surplus rood ·to the latest cultural 

purs-::tit s like ne\<i~pap~;rs, 'etc. 'fhe application oi' the term urban 

regton has a limttat:ton 1 .. ~.,. it is limited to a certain distance 

from the par~nt u:rban centr~. nr cou::rse, thts- ltm:ttfition va:rles 

according to ctic servicing ce.pacity of tbo urbmt cerntre and ·~he 

dggree of r.hs c'lccessi-·bil1ty_ :tn the form of ~;ransportetion ·n~twork 

· bett.;een the urban centre and the rest • Thus the urban region of 

· s.ll ttse urban centres is not sa!i:H!l in. total area and it varies 

·stfbj if!Ct to the resourceftllness of i;het r+Jgion es tt~ell as Of the 

urb~n e~ntre. 

- . 
rural areas s.nd wieh th*3 passega o:t time 9 ti OElmand tor a new socio-

. geoernplrl.ct'il unit in the plec'e Oi' tha erlsC.ing <E.QU11.nistrat:tve Unit 

develops. 'rhis socio-geogr.s.phloai unit is kn.o"'m a.a the u.rben region 

~;.ih1.ch dt.~velops on the basis of an axch::mge-serv:tce relationship 

lH!rt.~J€H:;n t~he tn·ban and the r:ural are~s, oft~ crossing' the adminis• 

tra.tive boundari~s of" each·. !.s any urban cen~re ( town/city) 



.; 
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. 
is a produot ·o_r1g1~ating·trom the_ rural-surplus; the urban re,g1on 

is.not -the _pl:odttct: ·or ·any·plartner ·or architect; ·:rather H: ~~ists 

~.;ithin the aoctety, and the ·:tnter.relationsh:!;p bett·:een any urban 
' - -~ . ' ''. . . _, . ' 

settlement and its surroundi,ng area .1s e metter of· serious -eons~

dera.t;Lon for the modern st:)(!ial. sciencee. The English pas,~ John 

Don: -~e \·a·ote nNo man is an island" • M~.n as a :social ~nimal has to 

dc-tpend u9on others :tor many things. Similarly, th~ city and its 

:trit ir.l.:r:t e region- or a to~m and the ·$Urroundihg _rural .areas, bsing _ 

hi.s plt:lce of' inhabit at1on1 becom~ dependent o~ each qthe:r .on 
. . 

bilat erf~l t erma whe.ra a • give and t ~ke pol1,cy' is aotivl). Beside, 

· _this interrelationship een not be measured bY qu.ant i t:et 1 ve methods 

alon~, :rat~ her it ·~:JOuld require a S$Erreh .rcn." .cuttur6l int er•l.in.ks, 

~1hich is cbaracteriatieally a· qua:litati~m aspect. 
·- (l) . 

. In discussing' urba)l region. Smailes (1963). ·wrot €! ""·'hen 

~ithin ahy urban· at·ea, we recognize, in~ltietrial belts, shopping 

areas, residential quarters and such like, w~ ar.s expressing tn~ . 
inte:rnnl sr.:ruc:-turf! or the ·towns .1n terms or differ··n.t uses of 

UI'bfm land. I't can also b~ desert bod -in ter~$ of the physical 

i'·~rills and · ~r:rangrnent of the spac~s and. build:!.ngs tP,at compose tihe 

urban 1&ndscape or tovm scape, as i·~ may be called. Difference-s in 

either r>r both these intim~.t!31Y reJ.ated aspects of urban morphol~gy, 

runetior~ and form• give a basts tor the P.eeognitioro of urban -reg1on" 
{lj 

no has su.b .. group(:Jd thes~ v.:rban regions, ,~,follows t (a) The eore1 . . . 



(b) The integuments; (c) Azonal factors; and (d) Enclave"• 

Precisely, smailes tried to confined the urban region within a 

city and not beyo~g it. While according to Dickenson ( 1964)2 

"every urban settlement, large and small, is in some degree a 

headquarters of trade and institutions, for the very essence of 

urban character is the provision of goods and services for a 

tributary area" and "~mong the basic activiti-es, which are ma-inly 

industrial in character - though they may well include other 

activities such as commerce, finance, administration recreation 

(tourism) and educatton •••••• there are some activities v.1hich 

msinly serve and draw from a morG or less extended and conttnuo,;_s 

area around the urban centre,. t;he range of association depending 

on the nature of the goods or service and on the competitton of 

neighbouring centres. 'rhe term, trade area, sphere of influence, 

hinterland (Germ~n;tha l.:~md behind), umland (German, the land 

around), and Ul"ban field are variously used to defi:.1e this area". 

In other \vords, according to Dickinson, a city- al~,Jays has a region 

vJhich is dependent on ~he city fo:r economic, cultural, Social, 

entert~. inment e.nd administrative purposes, ·vJhere th(-1 city /town 

j.tself ·necoming t;he focussi.ng cer.l.'l.;re of the ac·ti·llitie~ of the 

surrounding region.· 

The concept of urban region is thus, based on a flOI:l of 

functions between the urban and the rural areas has been described 
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' by socL~l ·'scientists as the Rul"al•Urban interrel.:lttonship. In 

fact,. 1:10 town is B. parssi·t~ s1nee it .renders at· ·teazt .some n.on,.. 

ag:ricu~tu.r~~-1 services to the rural people, wh:l.le the urbanities 
• > • ' J 

he~ve tO d<bpand ?pOn.th$ rural pe:Ople for their fOOd as they dO 

t~ot' gl'OtJ :;he:ir OWll~ ./\f3. ~ re$Ultt an tnter:relatiofiship;h~rraoni~es 

tho ut-b::,ti,\•rui-~,1 'iink, laadi'ng towards social soli dart ty • TP,i$. 

sol'ldarit·y has been rurttiered by speedy C:t;)mm~nication systen1s. 'l'h0 

societies 'or the pre•industrial age obviou.sl" c~uld.:not enjoy .such 

-"1 sitUt<tlon~ Tt.te "close links betW(?Etn t-he x·ural 'areas end. this ,· 
. ' . ' 

·htw largely ber~:n due .to ·th.e improved communication networks, 

1ea\·tng no arus. r"ar ·beyond. contact. Th0 dav,elopment of 

communtcntion; apart ·rrom increvsj_rtg accessib1li ty, has also 

~1ihimi St~d the d:Lstsnca or j6urney-bours ·from. the rtrr,al a·rea·s. to 

the towns/cittes, and the.easier aecess1b111ty hsn brought the· 
. ' 

urb~n arer.H3t with their modern urban rnnenities &t:ld en.t.ertai~ents, t 

the r~ach Oi' the v~:.llegers. ·The_ country people have \!eveloped a 

sBnse of materi·ai ·ne.a.ds·, t;tOd ror tn,ese, they visit the nelghbouri.ng 

urpan centr(;'s, located loJ:tthin a 1 to 2· hour' journey.· The shops 

offering cl~th:.i.ngs, utensils: and v_ario·J.s other daiiy n·aeessit!es, 

.the institut:i~)no ofi"ering:·m~dical and· eduer..tional .f'nc=ilities,. ~~Jhich 
. . . ' 

are available in t'he u:rbah .centres, are a. great ·att ract1on .ror the 

villagers, who i'e9l e greater' urge to vfsi·c the towns: Above all, t· e .. 

cu.lturdi link between .the urban ·and -the rural··areas· :ts an important :. · 
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tmlture lJ.SUally differs ft•om- en urban .culture. Itae basic economic• 

cum-occupational A1ff'erence end the age-.old traditional conventions 

en.d sunsrstitions have keJ}t the rural nreas far away :frQ;m modem 
l• ,. • • ~ • • • 

civi1isa~1on, which, is- particularl:r true 1.tt countries like ours. 
- ' 

f£he urban centrett, being the seat_ of modern. cultut-al activi~~es, 

have a role in indo~ rinating the l"Ural £Olk as well as asa~ci~· 

ting then w:tth the modern way or lite. Tho modem tJtsnspo:rtation 

has_ brought the rurel areas culturally eloae to th• urban centres. 

It '~5 h011ev~rt quits e. dif:i:'';teult: ~H>b to dGil»lreate the urban 

regions in an &~ea where urban development is ati11 at a low 

level_, antl such is tha ease or North Bengf:ll, 11:here out. of 'the total· 

, population only, 9.26 pe!'Cl;ltlt are urben and 90o 74 percent are rursl 

(Census of India .. 1971), nn6 where_ no large industrial eomplex 

h:;s grown up yet except tna tea garde~s, which are mainly located 

awe;;; from. the urban cent·res, ha>~ing no diroot -impact on the- urban 

growth of this region. In spite of (~hat, some sort ot• urban region 

is br;),.,m,d lr.o be slowly ta'k:1ng shflpe with the increasing 1mportenee 

or t;ld:ninistrative centres matnly the district headquarters 

based on the im.proveritent or transpo:rt networks rasult;ing in the 

beginning of a. t rand t~~9hlerarchy of ur~an centres of this region. 

The reE~-•:m under stuay has som.e similar~-ties, ·indicated by 



No.nn ( 19?5) (a) in his article "Concerning the !lotion of'·' Sub-Region: 

The French Case". Th:i.s is in respect of the service facilities 

availD'ble in che: ·tovms, ir:respect~ lve of their size, and insuff'ic1-

oncy of B hierarchical org.GnJ.zt~~:lon. In fact, the Ul"han centres 

or North BtingGl, being t.hf; product or a colon1.al setup, had 

administration as their main function and in the abse.nee of.' a good 

tre,nsport~tion network, z;hcy could not extend their sphere of 

int:luence into the countryside for a, long time. It is a very 

recent phenomenon, parttcularly of less chan ti.;o decades (1950-

19?0)1 th$t the road network has developed to a considerable 

extent and brought the urban centres :l.nto close contact trl.th their 

surroundJ.ne rural oreas, thus integrating ti:H~m into :l.nter

dependent units. 

'rhe &'recent Urban condition of North Bengal ·ror the develop:nent 
-~~----~----------------------------------------------------Of Urbnn fegJ.ona 

'ii~h:l.le discussing the present urban condition of North Benga=4, 

one should keep :in mind that the present urban setup of North Dengdl 
. I 

. I 

is the product of externally imposed systems wh:ich had been 1niuiat~e· 

by the British, and chus ts characteristically colonial. During i 
I 

t;he B:r1t1sh rule :i.n India, the region got some ad'Jlinistrative 

importnnce and for thatreason a fQW adrninistir.nti.ve centres were 
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created, ,.:hich subsequently increased their runct:.tons and populations 
, . I 

and brou[~hlsome more centres into existence. !idmi.nistratton os a 1 

!'unct::..m is still playing a major role in t;he urbon development / 

of this J: .. egion. Dut the remoteness from the ·heartland of comrn.er- j 

d.nl and industrinl actJvity mainly centred in and around I 

c(1lcutt~, _the existence of a slO'>.J and insufficiant tro.nspor·t;ntion 

network end the presence of. n primarily subssist ence ag:r'icultural 

prnctice over the_ whole region, have together g:Lven rise to a very 

lO,'i•grado u:r.br.nizat:ton which can be:tter be described as u subsistence 

urbBnizst:l.on'~( 4 ) (Br~ese, 1969). l>iost or the people sre still living 

in an env5.:ronment nravidi.n!t etther 11mit(;d urban fa~i.:i.itias o:r .. .. . . ...... 

none at all. In essence, • subsistence. urbanization• i.ndicaces an urban 

condition '<'~here the urban centres are mainly confined \<Ji:thin 

t:hei.r own limits, containing very limited service capacity :Cor 

the su!'round:tng :region. Out or the 28 urban centres (Ct'3nsus of 

India 1971), representing barely 9.26 percent of the tote.l population 

or t't~e :region, only a few have got eommercial importance, and the 

leek of large industrial activities he~; 11mit;ed the scope of 

employment t the latter being moinly confined to the vJhite collar ~ 

services. As a result the urban centres have failed to make any 

rem.nrkBble imprint on their surroundi-ng countryside. Bes1.des, a 

good number of places which have been declared e.s urban· cent res 

displ&Y no ·such urban potenr.inlit ies for wl1:i.ch t;hs p~ople or the 
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su~rounding countrydde can depand on themo Only the administrative 

headquerters have. some inf'1uenc0 on their eurroudings and, as 

exce9t:ions 1 one or two urban centres, beceuse of their nodal po&i• 

tion (li l:e S1liguri and Ha1ganj )1 a.ttrac.t people from their surroun

d!ngs ond far beyond. Other\>Jise, most of the towns of North Bengel 

Are so tiny 1n their size 
0 
and function that they can hardly meet 

the co:nma:rcial needs of their people. As a result, the background 

for the. development of urban regions remained wealt·~ The little 

com:tHn:·c'li~l in~areetion and tha lack of occupational opportunities 

beewmfJ t'lr,!O mein bottlenecks in the growth of a defined urban region. 

'I'he present urban conditions do not help the growth of urban regions 

s.s in the western countries, whare the uwximum commercial interaction 
I 

1 • h I between the :rura . and tne urban cent res are conducive to the growt 1 

I 
of them. Besides, the region under study lc:Jcks any big c1·t;y or metro.J 

polis Nhich can cater to the needs of' a large population. aost of 

t.h.e tot;~ns of North Bengal belong to the categori of' fifth to third 

ordor t.-::n.;ns in respect of' their population-size. But a few of them, 

which. are either ad:ninistrative headquarters of th& districts or 

big cO'Jtnerclal eentres9 have ext ended their spehere of ini'luence, 

often to beyond their e.dmin:l.strat:lva jurisdictions. Thus, an urban 

ree~.on be.sed on administrative and commercial activities ia slowly 

a'!l.e:rging in a number or instances. f'he present urban condition 

which preveil!! over Horch Bengal, lUte any other region or a 
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developi.ng count:r:·y, pre_sents some differences. from _the type of 

urbantzation \>Jhich _we witness in the advanced countries. These 

dit'fe:rences_ can be sunmerised as ( 1) diffe:renc&s in tbe forces 

inducing ur.bunization; ( 2} differences in the ratio of populat1.on 

to resource£~ e~nd levels of living; and (3) diff(!!}r.ences in the 

ba.sic outlook ~n:d valua-gystems • 

. The Urbttn Heg:ionn in North lien gel 

f.:{;;eping the background mentioned tn ·the foregio:!.ng paragrap~, 

tha 9.26 pereent u:r~an population has some dir~ct or indirect rela-. 

tionsliip 1:1it;h thei,:r surrounding countryside, vJllioh consists ·o.r: 

90.74 pe:t·c~nt rural populati.on. Since most of che urban. centres 

r~.ave (1eyeloped an arlministl"ati\'e centres, the urban region or 

hinterland Qf an tu.•l;an centre gtme:rally extends ;;;o the limit of its 

t1dcn:tnj stret:ive· or judicial juri.sdiction. It should be borne in mind 

that people hr~rdly come f;:>r. tlle purpose of marketlng alone. In 

f get; t: he purpose of mark.et 1 ng is ~l,.zays there even when the villager 

visits the tovm for either judicial or gdministrativu purposes. 

On the Qther hsnd, the :purpose of visiting n com:nercitll covm i::; gene

!'Bl1Y motivated by commerc;lal needs, but t'>bese types of market 
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other t:::-t-pea of small shops, one t.zould .find no other comnerc1al 

uu:U; a~ Thus i'or most of his needs, . a villager muse go to a 

nearb;y· urbGin centre. Besides, for the health services and higber 

ec1UcDtiorl like High Schools or coilagesil villagers have to go to · 

the nen:rrE:St u:rben centre \'Jherc· 'at .least a primary healtp centra 

end at loast a middle or high school are located. For major 

medic8l treatment, the villagers have to go to the district hospi

tals located in- the district; tm'lns. ln short, '!:kle rural people 

have no other elte2'native but to depend upon the urban centres for 

services lil:~e administrat~.on, judicial af.fairs, health, education, 

marka~s and entertainment. Such degree of dependence increases 

fur~:;her vJi'th those l.ll"b~n centres which are· distl~ict or sub-divisionalJ 

tovms, because v1hetever develop:nent ·has tal\.en place in the rag1on · I 

. ~hat ttes mainly become eoncentratod in those urban centres. As the . I 

degree of' interaction bet~ween the urban and the rural centres depend~ 

upon_ the rote of accessibility, the ·cow~s t•Iith better transportst.1oneil 
. . . . ' . . I 

net1rJork ha·ve greater spheres of influence upon tneir countryside. 1 

I 
, I 

In fact, in North Bengal the t :rm'lsportation is too poor so fftr as thSI 

rzd.lttJays are eonce:rned. Only one railwcy line i.e. the No.rtheast I 
I 
I 

Fron:tier Hailway, runs throught this region and, having a f'li!it-1 local I 

trains runn:l.ng between certain urban centres, serves the villagers ! 

very little when ~;ney often feel the necessity of vis1ti.ng the near-by 
I 

tovm, particulorly :ror different types of services • .Besides, these j 

I 
trains run twl:ce daily .. once in ·the morning at the, offiee-.nours en¢1 
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than in the aft~ernoon. The. troin-eer\•ice, therefore, meets only 

"C;hi3 needs of the service-holders and students who come to the 

district town or ot~er tOi,llS_ QV9l'Ydey at a certain, hour. People 

from the ra:ral area:;; usu~lly travel by b.uses plnying between· 

differ"'nt urban end semi ... u:rban cent res at definite int ervol~;. The 

ro~:H.1-ne-t~,;Jork. has, developed in the l."eg1on linking. almost all the 

u:t·bv.n cc.rnt r-es "~<lith their S\lrroundlng countryside and, particularlY, 

th~ Nr;tiorH,~l Bighwsy 31, running 'from north to south, touches almost 

€111 the :l.m:portant· to~ms of this region. P.s a result people depend 

more on the bus-services than on other means of trat\sportation. 

The s.:i.r ... sc:::rvtce as far a~ it exists, is mainly for Calcutta and has 

no i'npnct on the growt-h of the urb~1n regions. 

Thus, it :l.s op..J.y the bus-services Hhich can determine the 

r£rte of :l.nteraction be·r;ween the IJXban e.nd the rural areas, and 

~..;Jth t :-1e help of bus-services one can identify the urban region of' 

any urbnn centre of North Bengal since :tt is the road~1ays through 

\>~hJ.ch ths urbe1n influences runnel out into their hinterlands. For 

this purpose the most :i'Q')portont foetor tha.i:i has to be taken into 

con.sider8tion i.s the intensity or bus-services in respect of nu':nber 

or trips ;;o sv.rround:lng regions • .ehe mo:re the number of trips, 

·the m;Jrc it will lead towards a. bet t:er urban :rll.ral unison in all 
i 

spheres ~J.f l:i.fe, making an outlet for the out .. flow of urban goods and 
I 

in-fJO\·J o:r rurai products, \-.rhich ultimately help in the transformatiop 
I 
I 
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Of hUt'Uafl. af;titude·a, behavioural pS.t1;e:rns and soeial. value-systems. 

In ortha1:- words, road~t'ransportation in .!!Orth Bengal is slo~ly 

brlng:tng the outer ru:rel aroas in to close .contact lrlith thG 

In order to analyse the bus .. services a.nd th.eir ·impact on 

the growth of the existing urban regions in North Bengal; data have 

been colloctt?.d from a.ll the urban centres by an "'orgin•tO•dElstina

tiontt method, i.e. how many buses "ply daily from ona originating 

centre to~) tt s surrounding region, and, where they go. Pased on the 

daca, the map show·:l.ng the bus-serv1cei•f:requency has baen prepared. 

Further, to define the actual urban regions, the inter-district 

or int~r-state expresa-bus-:.n~rvices have been eliminated, ~s they 

c~o not se:rve the Hctual needs of inward-outward movement between 

the urban rc~nd r.:;he rural &rea.s. Two itlter-dist :rict bus-services, 

hOT,'Jeve.r, included are Siliguri-Jalpe.:tguri and Gooch .Behar• 

J\lipurdur~r, because they hav~ a. direct impact upon the rour urban 

centr?:?S in respect. of trade, services a.no .. marketing. 

1'he map (No \ Y ) , silo~ing the bus-service frequency of N'orth 

I 
. I 

I 

I 
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· Bengal, reveals that the interactiQn between the urban and the rur2l 
~ 

a.reas is ma!21mum along certain routes and minimum nlong other routes., 

e)nother irnportant i'e.ct which the map presant;s: is that only a fei-1 

cent res have command over their sur:rouding· regions. 

The routes along which urban-rural int eractio~ is maximum 

are {1) S:Ll:.tguri .. Begtiogra, \'lith extensicm upto ilaxelb~1ri; {2) 

Darjeeling .... Ka.limpong; (3) Jolpaiguri - t-!aynaguri - Dhupguri; 

(.:'~:) coocb,: Behar - Tufanganj - Buxirhat; (5) Cooch Behar .... Dinhate; 

(6) English Bazar • .Menikchak - fi1a1;hurpur Chain; (7) Balt.ll'gh~t .. 
~ ('~· 

Hili; (8) lklurghn.t~ - Kaltaganj; (9) lla.iganj ... )•tar.a'n¢jhora; 
I 

(10) hr,.d.genj - Itahar. 1 

.~·anor interactions are mainly concentrated alone ( 1) . Darj ee11hll 

and its stJtrrounding region, j.nclud].ng importHnt settlements like 

Sukhi.a.;pokhri, 1tlr:tk., Bijanba.ri, r-iungpoo, etc. (2) Jalpa1gu.r:l <:tnd ita 

surrounditlg Doorars region, including sem.1urbsn centre$ like Gayarkata, 

Birpare, Dalgaon, Danarhat 0 Madorihat • t~albazar, Metal1, e;;c; ( 3) I 
ciJ,..,ch Beh21r • z·iathabhangn, including Pund1b.3ri, Nishiganj; (4) Haiganj 

and its surrounding area, including large settlements l:tl<e Bishnupur, 

Kr:~lieganj, K.i:~randighi, Hemtabad; ( 5) Isl~tntpur ... Dalkhola ( 6) lslampur .. 

Da'sparn, etc. 

i\long the Sil'i.gu.ri .,. Bc:~gdogra route, thEi buses cn::;kr~ nlOi'e 

than one hundred trips perday, including up and do"'m services·. 

hctually d'.iiP enti.:re regivn from :r .. harHnrri to Siliguri depends on 
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Siligurf for variOU$ · ~ervices, of :which market and judiciary· needs 
. . . 

·.make ·the most .impo~ent ·part. Sill, gun offers a larger market. than 

any other town of· this. area 3nd the impact .of S1liguri bath. a~ ~r 

co:nmerc::t.al centre as well. as a transportation .;. tar:n1nal.f()r both 

the rf:.\il~iays and roadways la increasing day by day. The influence 

or~s:tl!euri upon its surrounding region as a terminal apoint has 

extended beyond it·s administrative. jurisdiction. People, ~ven £rom 

Cooch Behar and Jalpaigur1., have to come to Siliguri to avail or 

the Mail.train. from New Jalpa,iguri. Ra1lw.ay.·Junction, located near 

by Siltguri town. :t'h1s is· one or the biggest important railway 

junct'i ons of the Eastern India! having all the 'three broad, metre 
< • • • • 

a.nd nerro,.t gtluge railway liners, maintaining direct lin:kS with the. 

Darjeeling Hills on the one hand, . and the plains beyond the. State, 

an the €·Dst and west. In·the district Of Ja.lpaiguri.j the maximum· 
' . 

int er.:Jction takes place along the J~lpaiguri - Maynegur1 - Dhupgur1 

route, giving 1J'!.$e .to hea:v.:y traffic between the town or Jalpaigur1 
;· ' ' ' -

and the out. lying cent res as well as rural sat tlem(:!nt s, :t'rom. wh~:re 
.. 

peoplf) come to the distrlct to\<m avert day t mainly for judic1a4. or 

admi.n:lstl'ative 'or· e'dueational (tor hj.gher learning like, eoileges, 
0 .. 

etc.) purposes. Jalpa1guri, <o.;1th its large market, caters ·to the 
• h 

n~~ed's 4;1i' a larger ares than ths snb~d:i.v:ls1onal headquarters Alipu.rdUa 1 
. ' . ',· 

\'lhich ulso attracts people ·:rrom its own ~urround1ng rura:j. areas for 

the sa:na reasons. Cooch Behar, being a distric.t cown, is the only · 
' " 
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urban eentret which has a visible ·sphere of influence upon. its 

eurrm1~aing region served by the Cooeh Behar • RUfa~~anj - Buxirhet 

route and the Cooch Behar • Dinhata troute, by wibci people come to 

Cooch Behar for judicial, ~dmin-istrative, health, education and 
' . . . . . . 

marketing. Beside~, a good number of job-holders and students mostly 

go1ng to colleges, travel daily from the neighbouring areas to cooch 

Behar Town. Similarly English Bezar,. the district town of Malda f 

distrlct, extends its sphere of lnfluence along the Englishba.zar • [ 

Ma.nikd·1ak ... t-iat;hurpur route, and in th~ district· or ~iest Dinajpur, t~ 

Balurghst ~.Hili, De~urgha:t • .Kal1aganJ, Re:iganj • Karnajhora, Heiganh 

Itahl!ir O!"f:l the main .bus-routes along .'which. the maximum urban-rttr&l r 
. . 

i.nt era,~tion takes place. 'ih.e pu..rposen of visits or the hint erlend 

psoplc to Lnglishbazar, Balurghat and haiga~j are the same as in the 

otner distr·lct and .sub•divis:l.onal towns of North Bengal i.e. ti".e 

hospitsls, educatj.onal insti tutiO'\S. ond the n)erli.ets s:ttract people 

from the ou·tl:ying d:l.st!lnt areas. In fact, very few people come for 

~nt ert;ninment ,- as most of the large settla:nant s have e.t least one 

.cinema hull however. small it may be and actually rural peopla are 

so poor· that it .is beyond their capacity to b~ar on expenditure for 

thi.s purpose.· Only on special occasions ltke. :relig'lous feEJtivals 1 

ate. the rural folk come ln groups to visit the town. '!'his ha.ppens 

during the main Hindu ?"cstl va.ls, eilpeciallY when thousands of rura• 

lit ~Js ~1:1 sit the towns like Siligur1., Cooctt Behar, Jalpaigur1, etc.,· 



t~or going to the Puja-Pandals, where the deities are placed on 

exquisitely-built plat rorrns. I 

But-service frequency of the next order is found in the 
I 

cewe of Darjeeling which, as ~l d:tstrict town, com'nands its surroun-
I 

ding region, consisting of centres like Bijanbari, SukhJ.apolb.ri, 

!41rik, Nungpoot ate., from whare 'the· green vegetr-Jbles, poultry 
I 

I products ond milk come to the district t·own, ".-lhtle the rural f'olk com~ 

to purct.\ase readymado garn1ent s, $"Gatio~~ry goods and for ent er<;ain- ! 

mont s .. The frequency is also :rather small bet'>veen the tm·m _.of Jalpai-1 

guri and the .Ouers area. Co:)cn Behsr - !-liathabhenga or Cooch Behar I 

Uishiganj :reveals les~; frequency ,~lnce people from these centres comel 

. co the district town mainly for a&llinistrativa and judicial pnrp<>ses. 

HaigHnJ, OS a commercial .t~nd oJlmin'lstratiVi?. eent:re, has developed some 

· so:rt of spher·e or influence 0::1 ths area lying around :tt., Tlle people 

or ;:;he surrounding cou..'ltrys:tde d(3pend on R~igauj for its le.rger marke~, 

greHt er mE~diCEtl facilities and the· l:U:e. 7b.e region sc.n•ved by Hai ganj 
;_ 

town :i.nclndes im.por-tant settlements lika Bishnupur, Kafiagnnj, Karan•1 

digh:i., Heutabad, and Itahar. Islarapur, another Sll.b.;divis.ional town, 

enjoys a htnt erland baca.use of its administrati.'Ve and judicit:~l 

acGivici~s. 

The foregoing analysis reveals t hut the centres which have 

developed e trade area or hinta.t·land or urban region, e.re mainly 

a<i:nirrlstl"'ati'JO he9dquart~rs, like district tO·~Vns S'..:tCh as De.rje._:llng, 
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Jalpaiguri9 cooch .:Behar, Balurghat and Engiish Bazar, ·ana· Stib

di"V·is+onal towns such· as S1ligUr~, :Raiganj, Alipurduar, Islam.pur~ 

etc. On the· other han~, a good number of ,llrbttn centres includirtg 

'·some sU'b-divi sianal towns, are playing a negatiVe .):!ole . :l.n· ttli.S .. 

. respact·~ As has already· 'been· m.ent~oned in the i'orego1ng. para'graphs., 
' 

'.'• 

.level tO come· intO. the USfJ Of .the people .living in their SUl"l"OUding 
. . 

coun.trys1d.e.· The other ch.<aracter1stics· ·of the urban r€giqns of · · 

No~th lleng.ril ·towns may .be summar:tsed .,s follows ;. (i) l1ost of tlle 
.. 

towns hHv~ urban· regions·li.mi"ted ':Jithin th~· 1"t7spective d~.st;rict; 

boundary; (ii) The administ.re.l;ive and ·market potentialities ·are the 

two main factors wbich have giver, :impetus t~o the gro·wth in· existing 

urban reg1o•1s in North Bengal;· (i.ii) In mQst cases, th9 jourrteY · 

f:r<:>ro.- tbe · pe.rEmt town. t.o the surrounding centr(:1s or vic~versa, ·is 

of one to t~ ... o hou:r·a duration, and r:orely is over two•and-a~helf 
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